Switch International
Original Classic Movie Package
242 titles | Approx 365 Hrs
a boy and his dog
a farewell to arms
a study in scarlet
a walk in the sun
abiline town
adventures of tartu
africa screams
algiers
alice in wonderland
amazing adventure
angel and the badman
angel on my shoulder
animal kingdom
bad man of deadwood
bad mans river
behave yourself
bells of corondo
bells of roserita
bells of san antonio
beneath the 12 mile reef
beyond tomorrow
big cat
big lift
big sombrero
big wheel
bill and coo
black book

blood on the sun
bluebeared
boy with the green hair
boys from brooklyn
break in the circle
broadway limited
bulldog drummonds bride
bulldog drummonds peril
captain apache
captain kid
captain scarface
captain scarlet
capture, the
carnival story
caroline and the rebels
carson city kid
casablanca express
cathrine the great
cheers for miss bishop
college
colonel effinghams raid
colorado
cowboy and the senorita
cyrano de bergerac
dancing pirate
daniel boone trailblazer
dark heritage
dawn rider
delightfully dangerous
dementia 13
desert trail
destination highway
detour
dick tracy detective
dick tracy meets gruesome
dick tracy vs cueball
dick tracys dilemma
dr kildares strange case
dressed to kill
drums of the deep south
eternally yours
fabulous dorseys
family enforcer

fast and furious
fatal hour
fear in the night
first action hero
flying deuces
fog island
four deuces
front page
frontier horizon
gangs inc
general, the
ghosts on the loose
go for broke
great dan patch
green glove
gullivers travels
gung ho
hands across the border
hangmen
he walked by night
heartbeat
hell town
hells house
his girl Friday
his private secretary
hollow triumph
home in oklahoma
hurricane express
idaho
impact
in old sante fe
in the year 2889
indiscretion of an american wife
invisible ghost
it's a joke son
iwo jima
jack london
jamaica inn
james dean story
kansas city confidential
kansas pacific
kentucky rifle
killing breed

King of the Cowboys
king solomans mines
Lady of Burlesque
Lassie - The Painted Hills
lethal justice
letter of introduction
lights of old sante fe
little lord fauntleroy
little princess
lone ranger
long john silvers return to treasure island
love affair
love laughs at andy hardy
lovers and liars
made for each other
magic sword, the
man from music mountain
man from utah
man on the effel tower
marines are coming
martin luther
meet john doe
micky
milky way
miss polly
mohawk
mutiny
my dear secretary
my favorite brunette
my outlaw brother
mysterious mr wong
mystery of mr wong
nasty rabbit
never wave at a wac
new adventures of tarzan
night of the living dead
north star, the
nothing sacred
nurse edith cavell
of human bondage
okinawa
old coral
open city

our town
outpost in morocco
palooka
penny serenade
perils of pauline
phantom of the opera
pied piper of hamelin
pot 'o gold
power passion and murder
private buckeroo
quicksand
rage of paris
reaching for the moon
red house
rich and strange
rifleman-1
rifleman-2
rifleman-3
rifleman-4
road show
road to hollywood
rough riders
ruthless
samson and gideon
scarlet street
second chorus
second woman
sherlock holmes a study in scarlet
sherlock holmes and the secret weapon
slightly honorable
smash up
snow white
something special
son of monte cristo
southerner
speak easily
spooks run wild
st benny the dip
state department
steamboat bill jnr
stock club
strange loves of martha elders
strange woman

stanger, the
submarine alert
subterfuge
suddenly
sundown
sundowners
svengali
swing high swing low
tarzan and the trappers
tarzan the fearless
tarzans revenge
terror by night
terror of tiny town
terror, the
that uncertain feeling
the lucky texan
the new adventures of heidi
they made me a criminal
this is the army
three came home
three guys named mike
three swords of zorro
thunder in the city
tillie punctured romance
time of your life
toby mcteague
tom browns schooldays
too late for tears
trapped
treasure of san gerrano
tulsa
under california stars
utah
utopia
west of the divide
when thief meets thief
whistlestop
white zombie
wild women of wongo
winds of the wastelands
winterset
women in green
yodelin kid from pine ridge

